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Abstract
Background: Recruitment and retention of a diverse ethnic workforce in healthcare settings contribute to the
provision of culturally competent care in multicultural contexts. Nevertheless, the work experiences of ethnic
minority nurses, which impact the attractiveness of the occupation, job burnout and turnover intentions, are not
well understood.
The present exploratory research seeks to examine the work experiences of ethnic minority Arab nurses in Israeli
public hospitals. Israel is an interesting case study as the number of Arab nurses operating in the Israeli workforce
has risen significantly over recent decades; many of them work in mixed Jewish-Arab environments, which are
affected by the Israeli-Palestinian conflict.
Methods: In-depth interviews with 13 Arab nurses working in Israeli public hospitals.
Results: The interviewed Arab nurses mentioned various benefits associated with the nursing profession, as well as
various difficulties they encounter during their daily work, which are specific to them as ethnic minority nurses.
They describe nursing as an occupation that offers numerous employment opportunities, job security, professional
development and promotion. They believe that their work as a nurse contributes to the health of the Arab family
and community and enhances culturally competent healthcare in Israeli hospitals. However, Arab nurses also feel
they are stereotyped; they face disapproving looks, refusal to be treated by them, and incidences of hostility toward
them. The dual experience of both integration and rejection shapes their coping strategies.
Conclusions: The findings can inform a more systematic study that could potentially examine both nurses’ and
patients’ conceptions of multicultural care. Action should be taken to ensure optimal working conditions for Arab
healthcare professionals. Institutional policies and actions are needed to cope with their unique difficulties, such as
the appointment of a functionary responsible for minimizing and coping with stereotypical and hostile attitudes.
Keywords: Arabs, Ethnic Groups, Israel, Sociological Factors, Minority Groups, Nursing
Background
Multicultural populations present health organizations,
specifically those in the Western world, with the chal-
lenge of delivering care to patients with diverse health-
care beliefs, languages and practices. A culturally diverse
healthcare workforce, which meets the needs of these in-
creasingly diverse populations, is crucial to the effort to
provide culturally competent and patient-centered care,
improve access to high-quality healthcare services, refine
management of the healthcare system, provide oppor-
tunities for the acquisition of culturally competent skills
by all staff members, and help reduce health disparities
[1]. A multicultural nursing workforce is particularly im-
portant since nurses make up the largest group of front-
line healthcare providers, who are in close contact with
patients from diverse cultural backgrounds, aiming to
provide them with patient-centered care [2].
Whereas current efforts to guarantee an ethnically di-
verse nursing workforce have focused primarily on ad-
dressing the recruitment and retention of ethnic
minority students [3–6], the job experiences of ethnic
minority nurses are not well documented or understood.
Xue [2] found that differences in nurses’ job satisfaction
were observed across racial and ethnic groups, and
called for further research into the factors underlying
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these differences, so as to enable nursing and hospital
administrators to develop effective strategies toward im-
proving job satisfaction and retaining ethnic minority
nurses, steps that may increase ethnic diversity in the
public healthcare system’s workforce.
Studying the benefits that the nursing profession offers
ethnic minority nurses, on the one hand, and the diffi-
culties they encounter during their ongoing work, on the
other hand, may contribute to the understanding of the
unique job experiences of ethnic minority nurses. This
can be done by listening to what they have to say, paying
attention to their particular experiences and assessing
the unique benefits they gain and the difficulties they
face in healthcare organizations. Exploring these experi-
ences may help recruit and retain more ethnic minority
nurses in the public healthcare system, enhance cultural
competency and reduce health inequalities.
Qualitative research is an appropriate tool for explor-
ing work experiences of nurses and this method has
been widely used in a variety of contexts. For example:
semi-structured interviews were conducted with nurses
to explore their experiences of caring for palliative and
terminal patients [7]; reflective diaries were used to
capture the work experiences of directors of nursing
clinics in a study conducted in South Africa [8]; and
face-to-face semi-structured interviews were conducted
to study the experiences of male nursing students in
Hong Kong [9].
We used in depth-interviews to study the experiences
of Arab nurses who work in Israeli public hospitals that
serve a mixed Jewish-Arab population. Israel is an inter-
esting research site. First, in Israel's healthcare system,
both Jews and Arabs are employed as professionals and
are treated as patients. Second, their interaction within
the Israeli healthcare system is embedded in the unique
context of the Israeli-Palestinian conflict. Studying Arab
nurses' experiences in Israeli public hospitals can there-
fore shed light on the perceptions of ethnic minority
nurses in general, and of those operating within conflict-
ual contexts in particular.
Arab nurses in Israel
The Arab minority is the largest ethnic minority in
Israel, comprising about 20 % of the population [10].
Arabs differ from the Jewish majority in Israel in reli-
gion, culture and language. Although they enjoy full citi-
zenship, the Arab population’s socioeconomic status is
lower, unemployment rates are higher, education levels
are lower and income is lower [11, 12]. Moreover, the
ongoing national conflict in the region and the inferior
political status of Arabs in Israel place tremendous pres-
sures on this population [13]. Health disparities between
Arabs and Jews persist. Mortality and morbidity rates
among the Arab population are higher than among the
Jewish population and life expectancy is lower [14].
Health disparities persist despite the fact that, since
1995, equality in the provision and quality of healthcare
for all citizens, including the Arab citizens, is mandated
by Israel’s National Health Law. In addition, Israel’s
Ministry of Health requires health organizations to in-
vest in the accessibility of health care services to popula-
tions of different cultural origin and recommends,
whenever possible, to recruit medical, paramedical, and
administrative personnel from various linguistic and cul-
tural groups [15].
The Israeli healthcare system therefore provides rela-
tively equal employment opportunities to Arab citizens
[16, 17]. This stands in contrast to certain other fields
of employment, such as the military industry and other
security-related fields, which are practically barred to
Arabs [18, 19]. Besides the conflictual political situ-
ation, another obstacle to Arabs’ successful integration
into the Israeli labor market is their lower level of edu-
cation. Despite a sharp rise in the level of education
among the Arab population (particularly among
Christian-Arabs) [20], the rate of academics among the
Arab minority is lower than that of academics among
the Jewish majority [17].
In light of the obstacles Arabs face in the Israeli labor
market, the nursing profession constitutes an outstand-
ing career path for educated Arabs. Birenbaum-Carmeli
[21] pointed to the increasing numbers of Arab nursing
students in Israeli institutions of higher education. As a
result, the Arab population is well represented in the
profession of nursing, and its nursing employment rates
are similar to the proportion of Arabs in the general
population. Data gathered during the years 2011–2013
reveals that while the relevant Arab population (aged 15
and over) constitutes 18.3 % of the total population,
the proportion of Arabs among all Israeli employees is
only about 12.8 %. Yet Arabs account for 18.4 % of all
nurses [22]. Nursing is a common employment path
not only for Arab women [23] but also for Arab men
[24, 25]. Even though nursing is a traditionally female
occupation, nursing constitutes a major employment
path for Arab men in Israel, who choose this profes-
sion far more frequently than do Jewish men. A total
of 38.6 % of all Arab nurses were men, compared to
only 7.5 % of Jews [25].
Scholars who examined what motivated Arab students
to take up nursing found that they mentioned altruism,
a desire to help others, followed by professional interest
[26]; as well as the therapeutic aspect of the profession,
professional practices (such as authority and responsibil-
ity) and employment conditions (such as working hours
and wages) [27]. In their qualitative study, Arieli and
Hirschfeld [28] found that while among Jewish nursing
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students pragmatic considerations constituted a rela-
tively minor motivation for choosing nursing, almost all
the Arab students they studied reported that their choice
of nursing was basically rooted in pragmatic and instru-
mental considerations, since the profession would assure
them relatively secure and gainful employment. Popper-
Giveon and Keshet [25] likewise showed that Arab male
nurses chose to practice nursing primarily because of
the economic benefits of the profession, which enable
them to perform the social role expected of young Arab
men in Israel, namely to acquire property, build a home,
marry and start a family.
Most of these studies focused on the Arab students'
motivations to choose the nursing profession. Their
findings are important because they may help to recruit
Arab nurses to the Israeli healthcare system. One par-
ticular research project [28] examined the ways Arab
and Jewish nursing students, who study side by side in
an academic school of nursing located in northern Israel,
perceive each other, as well as the nature of the relation-
ships among them. This study, which was based on
semi-structured interviews, revealed that the students
perceive themselves as constituting two separate groups
according to nationality. While cooperation between the
groups, which focuses mainly on study-related tasks, is
described as generally satisfactory, social distance across
these two groups is clearly felt. Another qualitative study
of Arab nurses in Israel [29] addresses the experiences
of registered nurses during their studies toward their
Bachelor’s degree. Focusing on minority-majority rela-
tions in mixed work Jewish-Arab teams in healthcare or-
ganizations, these studies found that nurses cope quite
effectively in their daily practice. However, working in a
mixed team does tend to arouse anger, animosity, disres-
pect, tension and alienation, which, nurses reported, im-
pede their functioning at work.
The findings indicated the presence of implicit dis-
crimination and tensions associated with the salience of
social categorization. These tensions exacerbated in cri-
sis situations. In calm periods nurses manage to draw on
similarities and embrace shared identities. Their major
coping pattern was to deflect their disagreements to a
“hidden sphere”. These nurses are largely left to their
own devices in coping with these deep social and na-
tional schisms. These studies focused on working rela-
tions in mixed teams and cooperation among their
members.
In line with these previous findings, the purpose of
our research was to explore work experiences of Arab
nurses in Israel, with a view to using our findings to plan
further research on the subject of ethnic minority nurses
in a multicultural society. We focused on the benefits
gained and difficulties experienced by Arab nurses in
their ongoing work in Israeli public hospitals, which
serve both Jewish and Arab patients and employ both
Jewish and Arab professionals. We emphasize mainly
the experiences that are specific to them as members of
an ethnic minority population; experiences that may
contribute to our understanding of ethnic minority
nurses in other multicultural contexts as well, and may
have implications on job satisfaction, recruitment and
retention of ethnic minority nurses in healthcare
organizations.
Methods
During 2014 we conducted 13 face-to-face semi-
structured, in-depth interviews with a convenience sam-
ple of Arab nurses working in Israeli public hospitals.
Participants were recruited using snowball sampling. We
chose to focus on Arab nurses employed in public hospi-
tals in mixed cities (such as Jerusalem and Haifa), who
treat both Arab and Jewish patients, positing that this
unique setting could better contribute to our under-
standing of the multicultural context in which Arab
nurses in Israel practice. We interviewed seven male
nurses and six female nurses, ranging in age from 23 to
60 (mean age 31). All interviewees were Muslims, apart
from one Christian, a ratio reflecting that of Israel’s
overall Arab population. All nurses graduated in Israel,
either in prestigious universities or in local colleges. The
participating nurses were employed in an internal
medicine ward (1), a delivery room (1), a women’s
medicine ward (2), a children’s ward (1), a surgical ward
(1), a children’s surgical ward (1) and in an emergency
room (6). We sought to locate participants from a var-
iety of work environments in order to widen the scope
of the study and encompass multiple voices, opinions
and experiences that could yield a preliminary map of
the different dimensions in the work experiences of
Arab nurses in Israel.
Interviews lasted between 45 and 90 min. We con-
ducted one interview with each participant, in order to
draw on the different dimensions of their work experi-
ences. We therefore asked the Arab nurses about their
unique experiences as members of an ethnic minority
group within the predominantly Jewish Israeli healthcare
system; and about their decision to study nursing, their
work experiences in Israeli healthcare organizations, and
their interactions with Jewish and Arab patients and col-
leagues. Interviews were conducted in Hebrew, in which
all researchers and participants were fluent.
Interviews were recorded, transcribed verbatim and
analyzed by the two authors in order to map key issues,
such as the interviewee's childhood dream, the motiva-
tions to choose nursing, and work experiences. The au-
thors read through the transcripts to assemble a set of
codes, according to which the data structure was orga-
nized. The codes were then arranged according to higher
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level categories (such as rewards and hardships encoun-
tered) and analyzed to identify relationships among
them. The quotes, spoken in Hebrew, were translated
into English while adhering to their original spirit.
This research brings together researchers from the
Jewish majority and interviewees from the Arab minority
in Israel. This meeting is charged, especially since the in-
terviews were conducted in the context of violent inci-
dents and national and religious conflicts. These
circumstances furthermore reflect the gap in power rela-
tions that exists in Israeli society, including its health
system, and exemplify the dual experiences of Arab
nurses in Jewish-dominated organizations: the desire to
be appreciated and to integrate on the one hand, while
feeling distance and alienation on the other. We feel that
the national and religious tension on the “outside,”
alongside the encounter with researchers from the ma-
jority population, induced the interviewees to refer to is-
sues of social integration and racism.
The ethics committee of the Western Galilee College
approved the study. All the participants were given in-
formation on the study; they agreed to participate on a
voluntary basis. No incentive was offered, and the ano-
nymity of the participants was preserved. All the names
in the manuscript are pseudonyms.
Findings
Our interviews with the ethnic minority Arab nurses in
Israel revealed both the benefits and the difficulties these
nurses experience during their daily work. The nurses
talked about benefits and difficulties that are relevant to
nurses in general, as well as those that are relevant and
meaningful specifically to them as ethnic minority
nurses. In accordance with the purpose of this article,
we concentrate on the latter.
Perceived benefits
The interviewed Arab nurses mentioned various benefits
of the nursing profession that are particularly relevant to
them as ethnic minority nurses. These included rela-
tively accessible employment opportunities, job security
and promotion possibilities; an opportunity to improve
the status of Arab women; a way to contribute to the
health of the Arab family and community and a way to
enhance the culturally competent healthcare offered in
Israeli hospitals.
“You can always find work”: Employment opportunities
A prominent benefit that the occupation of nursing of-
fers Arabs in Israel is fairly rapid and smooth integra-
tion within the Israeli labor market. The Israeli
healthcare system provides equal employment oppor-
tunities to Arab academics, who generally encounter
major obstacles when seeking to enter the Israeli labor
market [18, 19]. Fares (a male nurse) points to this
benefit, when comparing nursing to the profession of
electric engineering:
Today, the paramedical occupations… such as
nursing… are almost the only working option for the
Arab sector… There are many occupations in which
Arabs cannot integrate. The paramedical occupations
are the most appropriate and the market is open…
Let’s say, if someone studied electrical engineering, he
cannot easily find a job in the electricity company…
compared to one who studied nursing, and can easily
find work in any hospital… It has to do with demand
(Fares).
Practicing nursing does not only allow employees from
the Arab minority to join the Jewish dominated Israeli
workforce, but also to enjoy job security, a protective
labor union (the Israeli Association of Nurses is one of
the strongest unions in Israel), and generous social bene-
fits. The interviewees, some of whom have worked in
the profession of nursing for many years, see it as pro-
viding fair and stable wages and offering relatively good
working conditions, especially for minority employees.
(Nursing) promises security and a good salary too.
There is also a shortage of nurses… wherever you go,
you can always find work. I even thought about the
option of working abroad. Nurses enjoy job security
also abroad, they can also develop professionally. And
I, I intend, after I marry my fiancé… he is also a
nurse, we met at the university… so we will go to
work, maybe in Canada or Australia (Zainab).
“It is not so common for women to leave [home] at night
for work… of course they talk about me, but I don't care”:
Improving the status of Arab women
Many Arab women in Israel, particularly in mixed cities
such as Jaffa and Haifa, are exposed to processes of
modernization and westernization. They are turning to
higher education in growing numbers and integrate in
the labor market. However, to some extent they remain
subject to traditional gender imperatives, and are ex-
pected to fulfill, first and foremost, the roles of wife and
mother. Practicing nursing allows educated Arab women
to develop professionally, to pursue higher education,
gain freedom of movement and establish contact with
strangers. Nursing allows Arab women to work in Jewish
population centers, even during night shifts, and to hold
training and management positions involving responsi-
bility and authority. Since it is associated with feminine
and motherly traits such as caring and nurturing, nurs-
ing is considered a legitimate occupation for women.
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Consequently, it allows Arab women to develop profes-
sionally without violating the traditional gender norms.
There are things that are not accepted for women to
do… I come from a small and quite religious village…
where all are Muslims… of course they talk about me,
but I don't care. I care only about my family. Perhaps
it is not so acceptable that a young woman leaves
home to work in the middle of the night, or returns at
night from work … it is not because of nursing, but
because of the night shifts (Zarifa).
“Nurses are good for the family”: Contribution to the health
of the Arab family and community
The interviewed nurses explained that the medical
knowledge they have acquired serves as a resource for
the Arab family and community as a whole. This avail-
able and accessible medical knowledge is important, par-
ticularly since many of the Arab communities are
located in peripheral locations in the north and south of
the country that have less access to available services
[14]. Fatma, for example, indicates that an Arab nurse is
a resource in the community, especially among commu-
nities in rural or unrecognized villages, which lack many
infrastructures and services. In such communities, those
who possess medical knowledge are greatly appreciated.
The family actually encouraged me to study nursing.
You know, a medical professional at home is always
appreciated and the parents will always want someone
to take care for them… I think every mother wants a
nurse at home… It gives a lot. Health – there is
nothing more important than health. Money comes
and goes; work comes and goes, but health… When
there is someone to help you as you get older – it is
important (Farouk).
Arab nurses can contribute most within community
healthcare services in which the professionals are pre-
dominantly Jewish, and the communication that takes
place between them and Arab applicants is far from sat-
isfactory. In these cases, Arab nurses can make a sub-
stantial contribution to health promotion in the Arab
community in Israel, which enjoys fewer resources:
They contribute to the Arab sector. There are many
Arab patients who do not speak Hebrew, who do not
understand… For example, Arab nurses give guidance
at baby clinics. In X (an Arab neighborhood in
Jerusalem), there are two Jewish nurses and one Arab
nurse, and all the Arab women go to the Arab nurse.
They receive explanations and guidance, about the
side effects of vaccines, drugs, what to eat and what
not to eat… so it contributes to the promotion of
health and the proper growth and development of
children (Ahlam).
“I know the Arab society, I know how to approach them,
how to talk to them, how they think. So it improves the
care, the quality of care”: Contribution to culturally
competent healthcare
Participants indicate that treatment by Arab nurses can
benefit Arab patients, especially when the physicians are
Jews, most of whom do not speak Arabic. The partici-
pants feel that they can help Arab patients obtain better
care because they are familiar with the language and
values of the Arab society in Israel. In other words, the
Arab nurses are aware of their role in enhancing cultur-
ally competent care and in reducing the health dispar-
ities that adversely impact the Arab minority in the
Israeli healthcare system.
Some interviewees pointed to the significant place lan-
guage has in the medical care that minority patients re-
ceive. Since Arab professionals and Arab patients speak
(and understand) the same language, treatment is im-
proved and becomes more precise.
First of all – communication; It is important to
communicate with the patient. There are those who
actually know no Hebrew, and it is important to
communicate. If you do not communicate, you do not
understand. You do not know how to handle the
patient (Abir).
Beyond their mastery of the Arab language, Arab
nurses can contribute to the cultural mediation required
in public hospitals. Arab nurses can mediate the expec-
tations of Arab patients, their values and perceptions to
the Jewish staff members, especially to physicians.
Diversity is very important in this profession. And the
more you know the population, their culture, their
therapeutic approach, the better, that is my belief
(Samir).
Perceived difficulties
The interviewed Arab nurses pointed to the many diffi-
culties associated with nursing work. Some of these
apply to nurses in general irrespective of their ethnicity:
stressful working environments, conflicts with colleagues
and patients, excessive job demands, the physical effort
involved in the work of caring; the emotional load fol-
lowing one’s encounter with suffering, misery and death;
cumulative burnout; heavy professional responsibility;
the hardships of working shifts (including night shifts);
and the challenge of balancing family life and career.
But, apart from these difficulties that challenge nurses in
general (e.g., [30, 31]), we heard from the interviewees
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about further difficulties, particular to ethnic minority
nurses employed in health organizations that are domi-
nated by the majority culture. In other words, Arab nurses
in Israel are obliged to cope with additional difficulties that
add tension and burnout to their routine work. Among
these difficulties are stereotypical and offensive attitudes on
the part of patients and their families, and tense working
relationships with Jewish colleagues.
“When they hear my name, they immediately know that I
am an Arab”: Being stereotyped
The interviewed Arab nurses feel that they are stereotyp-
ically perceived by the patients (who are mostly Jews) as
“Arabs.”
At first, they do not know that I am an Arab. When
they hear my name, they immediately know that I am
an Arab, and then they go through all the stereotypes
they have in mind. Once, I took care of a patient who
spoke English. She is Jewish, but speaks English all the
time, and I speak English too, really well, even with an
American accent. So we started talking and she just
told me, “but you look more like an Israeli, you do
not look like an Arab.” I told her that I'm an Israeli,
“so you mean I don’t look like a Jew? I look like an
Arab?… Well, I am an Arab.” I asked her: “Do you
think all Arabs wear headscarves, and are not
intelligent or educated?” (Zainab).
Some of the interviewees talked about a suspicious at-
titude on the part of patients, about hostile looks and a
patronizing approach:
The patients are very nice. Really, most of them… But
you feel a certain group, the extremists, they look at
you – Why are you here? Why are you treating me?
How come you work in the emergency room? You
can see that look in their eyes (Ataf ).
Some of the Arab nurses described far more unpleasant
encounters with Jewish patients, some of whom refuse to
receive treatment from them, and even behave violently.
Sometimes yes, we encounter racism from patients,
“Go to Gaza” and things like that (Muammar).
Many patients came and told me "You are an Arab,
we do not want you to take care of us." Even patients’
relatives said this… Some people act aggressively, and
start beating you and so forth. So it's hard. I come to
help you, and you are attacking me? Someone even
punched me once. He called me "dirty Arab, go away!"
and punched me. What can you do? It's impossible to
transplant a brain to people; I'm not going to educate
them; this is the way they think. There are tensions in
this country that make them think like this: Arab –
Jewish (Samir).
Sometimes it is merely the fear that a patient will re-
fuse treatment that bothers the nurses; the suspicion
that hangs over treatment sessions involving a nurse
who belongs to the minority group and a patient from
the majority population:
When touching and tending to a mother in the
delivery room, you have to deal with… [intimate]
parts… So I would always ask myself: “How will they
take to that?” You know, these things are really, really
personal, so how can I – will they accept me or not?
If they do not accept me, what should I do? And if
they do accept me, what should I do?… [Samira]
The stereotypical views, hostile glances and refusal of
treatment that the Arab nurses describe are impacted by
the pervasive violence that characterizes the Jewish-
Palestinian conflict in the Middle East. In mixed Jewish-
Arab cities such as Jerusalem and Haifa the national
conflict penetrates the hospital, although it is often per-
ceived as an egalitarian, humanistic and protected space.
It may be that here, at the hottest place in Jerusalem,
there is more racism. We see now all sorts of terror
attacks, so people perhaps look at us a little
differently. They look at the name [on the tag] and
they check. It is not easy now, but what can you do?
That's the reality; we have to live in it (Musa).
“When everything is fine out there, so you feel it less”:
Uneasiness with colleagues
The difficulties faced by Arab nurses in Israeli public hospi-
tals, which are dominated by Jews, are due not only to the
hostile attitudes of patients and their relatives. Sometimes
tensions arise among the mixed teams, in which Arabs and
Jews work together under a stressful workload.
Many of the interviewees described their working rela-
tions with their Jewish counterparts in harmonious, even
idyllic terms.
In [the name of the hospital], I actually see a very
beautiful coexistence. I personally love to see it.
Everyone works in one team, loving each other
(Zarifa).
However, when the external violence associated with
the national conflict permeates into the team relation-
ships, even the sterile and protected space of the hos-
pital becomes an arena of confrontation.
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My team is nice, I'm fine, but if there is a terror attack
nobody looks at me, as if I am weird… You know,
with the recent events, as if I was not one of the team,
I did not feel like coming here at all. So I was like,
"Why? Why? I didn't do it and I'm good with you and
I help everyone, so why to treat me like that?"
(Samira).
Ataf, also employed at a large hospital in Jerusalem,
wishes to move to the north of Israel, where much of
the Arab population resides, because he feels unsafe in
Jerusalem. He blames the bad relations in the ward, the
stereotypes and the violent atmosphere of the city's pol-
itical situation.
Once there is something out there, you feel a little
more uneasy in terms of interpersonal interaction
with those around you. When everything is fine out
there, so you feel it less. Some people are frightened.
People are on the defense and I can well understand
why… But still, the fact that people can feel
threatened, it ultimately reflects on you and you feel
uncomfortable. So next week I'm going to submit my
forms… I want to try to move up north, to Haifa. I
believe it is a little more relaxed there… The situation
here is getting harder each day (Ataf ).
“I kind of just went along with it, what could I do?”: Coping
with the experience of confusing duality
Our interviews with the Arab nurses, who work in pub-
lic Israeli hospitals, revealed a complex situation. On the
one hand, as we have seen, the Israeli public healthcare
system offers relatively equal employment opportunities
to Arab academics, which enables them to join the Is-
raeli labor market. But on the other hand, within these
equal spaces the interviewees experience rejection,
stereotypical responses, racist attitudes and even aggres-
sion on the part of patients and their families, and at
times feel tension and uneasiness while working with
their Jewish colleagues. This duality lies at the core of
our findings. Jamil, an Arab male nurse, reflected on the
contrast between the medical ethos of equality and im-
partiality, according to which he works, and the attitudes
of some patients:
I personally treat anyone, I don’t care who he is. He is
a human being. He has the right to live, he deserves
dignity. It makes no difference what he does outside
[the hospital], whether he’s a criminal, a thief, or does
all kinds of things. We are not judges, nor the police,
we don’t punish people. I take care of him, no matter
what. But you know, I worked at the clinic, and there
I felt that some people may have refused to be treated
by me because I’m an Arab (Jamil).
This duality is confusing. The Arab nurses working in Is-
raeli hospitals experience both integration and rejection.
The coping strategies they use stem from this duality. The
Arab nurses prefer to understate these difficulties and re-
frain from speaking about them. They try to downplay un-
pleasant incidents in order to preserve the humane and
universal space of the hospital (or perhaps only to convince
themselves that this exists). Since they may hesitate to ac-
knowledge that racism and discrimination are prevalent, in
their responses they seek to dismiss the pain and the inci-
dents that cause it.
Patients are very nice. Really, most of them… They
come for treatment and go home. But you do feel that
part of the population, the extremes, yes, they may
look at you: hey you, what are you doing here? … You
can see it in their eyes. But this is a very small part of
the population. It’s not really something that should
affect my work (Ataf ).
When a patient refuses to be treated by them, the
Arab nurses submit and hand the patient over to a Jew-
ish nurse. They generally don’t speak about it and do
not complain, but such incidents undermine their confi-
dence and cloud their mood.
I don’t like it (that Jewish patients refuse my
treatment because I’m an Arab); I don't think it’s
acceptable. In such cases I do as little as possible… I
don’t talk to them, I do what I have to or simply let
someone else attend to them (Ahlam).
Informants also reported how they would withdraw
into their shell when they feel insulted by a fellow nurse.
Ahlam told us about an incident that occurred during
the course of hostilities between Israeli forces and the
Palestinians in Gaza:
Someone said: Let’s erase the Gaza strip and all the
Arabs… I kind of just went along with it, what could I
do? I could have asked the nurse in charge, “perhaps
you can deal with her, perhaps you can help me.” But
other than that I can do nothing. I will always have to
work with her and that’s that (Ahlam).
Results and conclusions
The Arab nurses we interviewed described the various ben-
efits, that they believed the profession of nursing offers
them as members of a minority group. These include rela-
tively accessible employment opportunities, job security
and promotion possibilities; an opportunity to improve the
status of Arab women; a way to contribute to the health of
the Arab family and community; and a means to enhance
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the culturally competent healthcare offered to Arab patients
in Israeli public hospitals.
At the same time, interviewees described the difficul-
ties they experience in their everyday work at public
hospitals in Israel. They described stressful working en-
vironments, stiff job demands, and physical and emo-
tional hardships that resemble those reported in other
studies [30]. Lee and Yom [32], for example, describe
nurses who suffered from work stress and compassion
fatigue. These factors, along with age, physical/psycho-
logical symptoms, job satisfaction, work engagement and
work environment, were found to predict burnout
among Taiwanese nurses [33].
Beyond these general difficulties that many nurses en-
counter in their ongoing work, the interviewees, as
members of an ethnic minority group employed in
health organizations dominated by the majority society,
are obliged to cope with additional hardships. Among
the difficulties suffered by Arab minority nurses we
found stereotypical and offensive attitudes on the part of
patients and their families, and tense working relation-
ships with Jewish colleagues.
Yet these difficulties represent an unspoken
phenomenon. It is not articulated by public policy
managers. The interviewed Arab nurses themselves
prefer not to speak about it, perhaps as a result of
their dual experience. This duality leads them to sup-
press the hardships associated with their status as
members of an ethnic minority, to remain silent, to
avoid conflict. Their stories about the distress they
encounter through belonging to a minority are “si-
lenced voices” [34, 35]. The qualitative method we
used – in-depth face-to-face interviews – allowed us
to reveal these silenced voices. Traditional research
paradigms, texts and theories used to explain the ex-
periences of members of ethnic minorities have been
criticized for silencing and distorting their experiences
[36]. A qualitative research method, on the other
hand, which encourages intimate conversation and in-
duces interviewees to reveal their inner feelings, en-
ables us to recognize such silenced voices in the
qualitative data [35, 36]. In-depth interviews allowed
us to illuminate the complexities of this silenced and
unspoken phenomenon.
Previous studies conducted in other societies have also
found that ethnic minority nurses suffer greater hardship
and stress than non-minority nurses. Deery and col-
leagues [37] examined the effects of harassment on job
burnout and turnover among ethnic nurses in British
hospitals. Results suggest that the incidence of harass-
ment was higher among ethnic minority nurses than
among white nurses. Shields and Wheatley [38] also
found that nurses from ethnic minority backgrounds in
the UK report significantly higher levels of harassment
and aggression in their workplace [38]. Indeed, it has
been stated that for many black and Asian staff in the
NHS ‘harassment and bullying, from both colleagues
and patients are daily facts of life’ [39:13]. Likewise, a
study of members of the Royal College of Nursing found
that 45 % of African and Caribbean nurses had been har-
assed or bullied by a member of staff, compared to 21 %
of white British nurses [40].
Our study may have implications for other Arab health
professionals, such as physicians and pharmacists, who
work in public health organizations in Israel. It seems
that physicians are less exposed to hostile attitudes on
the part of patients than are nurses [41]. This can be ex-
plained by the nurses’ closer contact with patients, by
their lower prestige and authority, and by their tendency
to react more passively and with greater restraint to the
rejection and aggression displayed by patients. Pharma-
cists from the Arab minority in Israel, who are employed
in mixed (Jewish-Arab) health organizations, were also
found to experience discrimination and racism [42].
Their mode of coping presents a unique pattern, since
they are "protected" behind the counter and enjoy higher
prestige.
The findings of this exploratory research may well
inform a more systematic study that could examine
both nurse and patient outcomes associated with
multicultural care. Since academically trained Arabs
employed in nursing derive significant benefits, they
tend to find it difficult to leave the profession, despite
the high levels of stress and the singular hardships
they face as a minority in the Israeli public healthcare
system. However, the need to cope with everyday dif-
ficulties may affect the quality of work of Arab nurses
in Israel. Therefore, action must be taken to ensure
optimal working conditions for them. Institutional
measures, such as the appointment of a functionary
responsible for minimizing and coping with stereotyp-
ical and hostile attitudes toward Arab nurses (and
other health professionals), are needed.
Along with ensuring optimal working conditions for
nurses, patients’ experiences and satisfaction are no less
important. Quality of nursing has been found to be a
major factor associated with patients’ experiences and
satisfaction [43–46]. Employment of non-UK educated
nurses in English NHS hospitals was found to be associ-
ated with lower patient satisfaction and to impact the
quality of care [46]. A study designed to examine
whether patient satisfaction with nursing care is associ-
ated with the proportion of Arab nurses providing care
[such as in 46], might be conducted in Israel to system-
atically evaluate how the presence of Arab nurses im-
pacts patients’ satisfaction in Israeli hospitals. Such
research could inform policies pertaining to the nursing
workforce in the country.
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As an exploratory research project, which examines
how Israel’s multicultural health system is reflected in
interviews with Arab nurses, this study has several limi-
tations. It is based on a very small sample of partici-
pants, all of whom are Arab health professionals. We
cannot draw generalizations from this study. A more
comprehensive and quantitative study is needed in order
to verify our findings and to address patients’ points of
view as well. Future research is also needed to assess the
levels of stress and burnout among Arab minority nurses
in comparison to these levels among nurses who belong
to the majority Jewish population, and to examine ways
to reduce burnout as far as possible. Such a study could
provide findings relevant to policy making, and thereby
contribute to the formulation of appropriate policies.
Moreover, it can contribute to the development of theor-
etical insights regarding the impact of the work environ-
ment on burnout of minority nurses.
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